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Abstract 

Liquid waste as conseq uences of tapioca and sago starch industries 
has caused environmental po ll ution. Mono- and disaccharides are 
dominant in the waste. These components are eas ily fermented to 
prod uce lact ic ac id. a potential raw materi al for polylact ic ac id (PLA). 
Objecti ve of thi s research is to obta in the optimum fe rmentation 
condition of tap ioca and sago starch industrial wastes in producing 
lact ic ac id . Liqu id vvastes from tap ioca and sago starch industries were 
fermented usi ng pu re cul tu re of Lac/obacillus casei. Lb. de lbruecki 
and S/rep/occocus ./aecalis. Treatments of 2.5, 5 and 10% glucose 
addition and 5% glucose combi ned with 5% nitrogen were compared 
to none addi tion as a control. The effect of time fe rmentation was also 
observed. During the prelimina ry observation, Lb. casei exhibited 
more suita ble as compared Lh. delbruecki and S. faeca lis, hence only 
Lh. casei and sago iso late used at the main study. The results showed 
that ta pioca waste prod uced lactic ac id higher than that of sago starch 
waste. Treatment by adding 5% nitrogen and 5% glucose indicated the 
optimum condi tion for 4 days fermentation. At this condition, Lb. 
cC/.<;ei produce 1.98 % total acid usi ng tapioca waste and 1.85% using 
sago starch waste. whil e culture iso lated from sago vvaste produced 
2.82% total ac id using tap ioca waste and 0.63% using sago starch 
waste. 

Key wor'ds: Lact ic ac id, tap ioca waste, sago waste 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cassava and sago are carbohydrate -sources that found abundantly 

in Indones ia. Mostly, cassava cultivated by traditional technology and 

limited inputs in upland farming area. It is found in all islands of 

Indones ia as one of secondary food crops. In contrary, sago grows as 

forest plants. usuall y found in swampy or tidal area without 

cult ivat ion. Both of them are used in manufacturing va lue-added food 

product suc h as starch flour, crispy chips and snack food. The starch 

flour of cassava is obtai ned from the tuber by series of processing: 

grating, milking, condensation and separation the solid frac tion. In the 

same process ing se ri es. sago starch fl our is obtained from the sago 

trunk. The process will yield high vo lume of liquid waste, which 

usually threw out to the drain on river. Liquid waste fro m starch 

industry still contains carbohydrates. The liquid waste as 

consequences of tapioca and sago starch industri es has caused 

environmental po llution. beca use the ca rbohydrate component within 

the 'vvaste will be fermented by microorganism presence in the river. 

The drain as we ll as the ri ver wi ll produce the putrid odor, and 

increase both COD and BOD va lue. 

Mono- and disaccharides are carbohydrates that dominant in the 

waste. These components are eas il y fermented to produce lactic acid. 

Lactic ac id is widely used in food, pharmaceutical, lea ther, and textile 

industries . Although it can be prepared by chemical synthesis, 

production of lactic acid by fermentation of glucose and other 

substances is a less expensive method. Recently, there has been an 

increased interes t in lact ic ac id production because it could be used as 

a raw materi al fo r the prod uction of polylact ic ac id (PLA). PLA is a 

polymer Ll sed as env ironm enta l-fri endly biodegradabl e plastics, which 
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substitute for synthetic plastics derived from petroleum feedstock 

(Datta et al. 1995 in Yun et al. 2003). Lactic acid exists as two optical 

isomers, D- and L-Iactic ac id . Both isomeric forms can be 

polymerized and polymers \vith different properties can be produces 

depending on the composition (Hofvendahl and Hahn-Hagerdal , 

2000). 

Fermentative production of lactic acid is preferably made by the 

group of lactic acid bacteria capable of converting hexose into lactic 

acid (Sodergard and Sto lt. 2002). Lactic acid bacteria are found from 

the genera Loc/ohacillus (Lb) , Lac/ococcus, Enterococcus, 

COr!1ohacteriul11. Leuconostoc, Oenococcus , Pediococcus, 

Te/rcrgenococcus. Vagococclls. and Weissela. The carbohydrates have 

been transformed via different pathways resulting in homo- , hetero-, 

or mixed acid fermentation (Stiles and Holzafel, 1997 in Yun et aI, 

2003). However. only Lb. cosei. Lb. bulgaricus, Lb. helvaticus, Lb. 

ol11ylophilliS. and Lh. delbrueckii. could produced optically pure lactic 

acid. [n addition. most lactic acid bacteria have complex nutritional 

req uirements and very low growth rates. Almost of them are 

facultatively anaerobic. catalase negat ive. nonmotile and nonspore 

forming. They have hi gh acid tolerance and survive at pH 5 and lower 

(Hofvendahl and Hahn-Hagerdal. 2000). The optimal temperature for 

growth varies between the genera from 20 to 45°C (Wood and 

Hol zapfel. 1995 in Hofvendahl and Hahn-Hagerdal , 2000). 

[n this study liquid waste from tapioca and sago starch industries 

were fermented using pure culture of Lb. casei, Lb. delbruecki, 

S/rep/occocus faecalis, and an isolate that isolated from sago waste. 

Treatments of nitrogen and glucose addition were observed. We also 
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investigated the effec t of various fermentation times to lactic acid 

production. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strain and media preparation 

Pure culture of Lacrohacilllls casel. Lh. delbruecki and 

Slreproccocus Iaecalis. and isolate from sago waste were used in the 

preliminary observation. First ly. pure culture of Lb. casei, Lb. 

delhruecki and S. ./clecalis were culti vated into liquid med ia of MRSB 

(37°C for 2 days) to make stock culture. All stock cultures and sago 

isolate were cultivated into 10 ml MRSB and incubated at 37°C for 2 

days. which then cultivated again into 120 ml MRSB at 37°C for 24 

hours. The yield. called as work culture, was fresh culture ready to use 

for fermentation process. To determine the bacteria suitable for 

tap ioca/sago wastes. fermentation was done using Lb. casei, Lb. 

delhrllecki and S. fClecalis bacteria. In the other hand to determine the 

suitab le iso late. precipitation test on litmus milk and skim milk. gram 

co loring analyze. gro\vth ab ility analyze and reducing sugar analyze 

\ve re carried out. The main media used in thi s experiment were 

tapioca industri al waste and sago starch industrial waste obtained from 

Bogor-West .lava. The organic matter of the waste such as total 

nitrogen. total reducing sugar. total titratable acid (TT A) and starch 

content were measured by proximate analyses. 

Optimizing time and nutrition on fer'mentation process 

To obtain the optimal time on fermentation. waste was fermented 

by Lh. casei and sago iso late for 1 to 6 days fermentation, then 

follo'wed by measuring TTA value from the yield (filtrate). Nutrition 
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treatment was done by added glucose and nitrogen 111 varIOUS 

concentrations. Treatments of 2.5, 5 and 10% glucose addition were 

compared to none addition as a control. where cassava waste was 

inoculated by Lh. casei. Lb. delbruecki and S. faecalis. Furthermore, 

addition of 5% nitrogen and 5% glucose was compared to none 

addition. In all treatments. the TTA value from the yield was 

measured. To convince that the TTA is dominating with lactic acid, 

HPLC analvsis was carried out. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Characteristic of liquid waste and waste isolate bacteda 

Fermentation process to produce lactic acid from various raw 

material s has been reported by many researchers. Some of the results 

have been applied commercially. Over the years Narayanan (2004) 

llave studied a large number of carbohydrates and nitrogenous 

materials for production of lactic acid. The choice of the raw material 

to be used depends on the microorganisms studied and also on the 

product desired. However. it ",,,as difficult to obtain report explainning 

about producing lactic acid from liquid waste. For that reason, 

characteristic of liquid wastes were characterized in the early 

activities. Wastes vvere picked from washing step and condensation 

step. 

As shown in Table L both tapioca and sago wastes noted that waste 

from the washing step higher in organic matters compare to waste 

from condensation step. The organic matters measured by proxymate 

analyses consisting of total nitrogen, total acid (TTA). reducing sugar 
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and starch content. Tapioca 'vvastes exhibited higher in total acid and 

starch than that of sago wastes. however lower in total nitrogen. 

Reducing sugar and starch as well as nitrogen are nutrition sources for 

microorgani sm to grow. and from their growth the acid will be 

produced . Although the nutrition source within the waste (Table 1) is 

very low. however a starch industry will secrete thousands litre liquid 

wastes per day. which potential to produce lactic acid. 

Table l. Organic matters on tapioca and sago wastes 

No. ProxY ll1 ate Tapioca waste Sago waste 
anal yses F 1'0 III Frolll F r OIll From 

washing condensation washing condensation 
activity activity activity activity 

I. Total Nitrogen 0.0192 0.032 0.0256 0.0288 
(%) 

2. Titratable acid 66.22 2 1.33 18.28 4.56 
(ml NaOH 
0.05 Mi l 00 g 
wastes) 

3. Reducin g 0.0199 0.0191 0.0807 0.0178 
sugar (%) 

4. Starch content 1.9304 0.0270 1.3998 0.1707 
(%) -. 

The presence of acid (titratabl e acid value) \vithin the waste 

indicated that spontaneous fermentation by in situ microorganism 

lik ely occured . To determine the characteristic of microorganism, 

samples were randomly isolated from both wastes. All isolates 

demonstrated have similar characteristics with lactic acid bacteria. 

such as gram-negative (rod form and purple blue color) , able to 

precipitate litmus milk and skim milk. and negative in catalase test 

(Table 2). Among samples. certain isolate picked from sago waste 

with A code perform high ability to produce acid. This isolate then 

called as sago isolate was Ll sed in thermal treatment experiment. Table 
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2 showed that sago iso late could groyv in glucose, sucrose or lactose 

med ium in temperature 25 and 37°C but could not grow in 55 dc. 
Those result indicated that sago iso late is not thermophillic bactera. 

Table 2. Characteri zation of iso lates from tapioca and sago wastes 

Iso late Growth in med ia Gram Bacteria Catalase 
Litmus Skim co lorin g form test 

mil k mil k 
--

Tapioca waste A + + (+) Rod -

Tapioca waste B + + (+) Rod -

Tapioca waste C + + (+) Rod -
Sago waste A *} + + (+) Rod -

---

Sago waste B + + (+) Rod -

Sago waste C + I I- (+) Rod -

Note: -t : prec l[Jllat lon on med ia occu rred 
( -1 ) : purple blue co lor 

: no oxygen gas was occurred 
,:,) : the best perfo rmance on y ielded total acid 

Table 3. Growth abi li ty of sago iso late on thermal treatments 

Reducing suga r Therm al treatments 
25°C 37 °C 55 °C 

-

Glucose + + -

Sucrose + + -

Lactose + + -

Note : + : groIN, - : not grow 

Suitable bacteda use for waste fermentation 

As has been mentioned above. pure culture of Lb.casei, Lb. 

delhmeckii and SlreploccoClIs faecalis were used in the preliminary 

observation . To se lect the suitable bacteria used on lactic acid 

producing. a co mpari son of ab ili ty to grow in tapioca wastes with and 

without nutrition addition (g lucose and nitrogen) was done. The 

parameter measured 111 this experiment was TTA value as 

representation of lactic acid . 
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Figure I demonstrated that all bacteria could produce lactic acid 

even though va ri es in quantity. Lh. casei produced hi gher total acid 

than others frol11 day 1 unti I day 4 fermentation. Lb. delbrueckii 

slightly similar to Lb. casei even noted same total acid value in day 3 

fermentation, which then decreased in day 4. While Lb. casei still 

remai ned its TTA va lue in day 4. S. /aecalis noted lowest total acid 

va lues compare to others since day 1 until day 4. This result indicates 

that S. /aeca/is not fit to ferment tapioca wastes. 

Nutrition-glucose add ition as displayed in Figure 2 exhibited the 

same trend like Figure 1. Lh. casei indicates the best one in acid 

producing followed by Lh. delhmeckii, while S. /aeca/is did not obtain 

good results. Glucose addit ion likely did not affect the ability of S. 

joecolis. Figure :2 al so expla ined that addition of 2.5% glucose has 

performed highl y increasing on TTA values in tapioca waste 

ferm ented by Lh. casei. Furthermore, addition of 5% and 10% glucose 

did not demonstrate high effect anymore. This result indicates that 

2.5% is the optimum nutrition-glucose addition in tapioca waste to 

obta in the high yields. 
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Figurel. Ability of se lected bacterias on lactic acid (TTA) producing 
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Figure 2. FITect of glucose concentration on TTA va lue 

Nitrogen is an im portant nutrition for bacteria to sti mulate their 

grovvth, deficiency of thi s nutrition will inhibit bacteria to multiply. In 

this research combinat ion of 5% glucose - 5% nitrogen addition was 

compared with none. The result as seen in Figure 3 showed that 

addition glucose-ni trogen has increased the total acid highly even on 

fermentation with S. /oeco!is. In this experiment, Lb. delbrueckii 

exhibited lowes t total ac id after added with combine of glucose -

nitrogen. Thi s phenomenon indicates that S. /oeco!is needs a certain 

concentration of nitrogen to grow. At nitrogen concentration around 

0.02 % (Tab le I). S, thew/is on ly produced not more than 0.56 % total 

ac id even though 10% glucose has been added. In contrast when 

ni trogen (combine with glucose) was added. it could produce more 

than 1.2 % tota l ac id. [-lovvever, L. casei still the best one that 

performed a stab le behaviour. 
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Optimizing fermentation time 

In order to obtain an effic ient fermentation. running time should be 

determined. To determine the opt imal time, L casei and sago isolate 

were used in fermentation process without nutrition added. TTA 

va lues were measured each day during fermentation. In this 

experiment. fermentation was stopped when the total acid showed 

trend to decrease. Figure 4 shovved that in day 5 TTA has decreased 

for I.. cosei and stagnant for sago iso late. It meant that optimal time to 

conduct fermentation shou ld be at 4 days. Figure 4 also showed 

dilTerent pattern on increasing TTA va lues between L. casei and sago 

isolate . Since the nrst day. L casei has showed high va lue on TTA, 

which then the increase was slightly fl at until day 4. In contrast, sago 

isolate exhibited linear increase from day 1 to day 4. 

Figure 4 noted that without nutrition addition L. casei exhibited 

better than sago iso late with regard to the ability to ferment tapioca 
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waste. However. addition of 5% glucose combined whith 5% nitrogen 

demonstrated different results. Lh. case i produce 1.98 % total ac id 

from tapioca waste. on the other hand sago isolate produce 2.82%. 

Th is result indicates that similar to S. Iaeca/is. nitrogen is critical 

growth facto r of sago isolate. When fermentation was carried out on 

sago starch waste. the TT A yields of Lb. casei and sago isolate were 

1.85% and 0.63% respectively. To conv ince that lactic ac id was 

present dominantl y in fermented waste, the HPLC ana lysis was 

carried out. The yield of tapioca waste fe rmented with Lb. casei 

performed single peak of lactic acid, and the value is 17.58 ppm. 
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Figure 4. Effect of fermentation time on TTA va lue 

CONCLUSION 

Tapi oca waste contained higher organic-nutr ition matter than sago 

starch \vaste. hovvever both could be fermented to produce lactic acid . 

Lh. casei showed the best performance on producing ac id from 
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tapioca vvastes compare with Lb. de/brueckii, S. faecahs and sago 

isolate. However. addition of 5% glucose - 5% nitrogen has changed 

the behaviour of sago iso late . \vhich was able to produce total acid 

more than Lh. ('ose; could. 
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